Pediatric facial injuries: Hitting close to home.
The aims of this study were as follows: To determine the national incidence of facial fractures among infants, toddlers, and children; to evaluate the types of facial fractures; and to analyze common products/activities associated with the fractures. A retrospective review was conducted to explore patterns of facial fractures among infants (<1 year), toddlers (1-3 years), and children (3-5 years), using the National Electronic Injury Surveillance System (NEISS) from the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC). The database was searched for emergency department (ED) visits involving facial fractures sustained by children 1 month through 5 years of age from 2004 through 2016 and analyzed for patient demographics, primary diagnosis and associated products/activities. Subset analyses were performed between age groups to determine the relationship between causes of injury and age using extrapolated national incidences. A total of 1507 ED visits for facial fractures among infants, toddlers, and children were obtained and extrapolated to an estimated total of 39,388 ED visits, averaging 3030 annually. The majority of these ED visits were for facial fractures that occurred at home. Most facial fractures sustained at the age period of 1 month-5 years old were nasal fractures. Facial fractures in infants were caused most commonly by floors or flooring materials, likely due to falls, while household items/furniture-related injuries were the most common cause of facial fractures in both toddlers and children. Facial fractures from playground equipment and riding toys were more common in children than in the other age groups. The reported trends in the incidence by age group and types of fracture can assist physicians by serving as supplement for clinical history and examination when encountering this challenging patient population. Our findings highlight preventative opportunities, particularly in baby care items and beds for reducing facial fractures in infants. Similarly, preventative opportunities are highlighted in household items and furniture for lowering the incidence of facial fractures in toddlers and children. Our study also suggests ensuring safe handling of playground equipment and riding toys for the prevention of facial fractures in children.